
Notiro of Snlo of Roal Estato
In tlu dlHtrlnt rourt of Npnmliii Nob,
HultunHtniblo, t liilntlir,

VH.
Edon BliroVoimtl Murmrlto

Hlirove, IniHbiiiKl and wife,
llRlGlllllllllH.
Notice-- lioieb.v KlVt'H Hint I will oMt for

Hitlont jjubllo auction at tho niMt door or I lit
ourt Iiouho, la Anliurn, M-iimli- county, ii,

on the fit li day (if November, A. I).
1 l'0-- i , lit ono o'clock p, in, or mild d.i.v, the lol
lowing real entitle, lowlt: Lots live If, an I

otftht 8 In Ill icit thlrt.veUht:!8 In the city ol
Hrownvllle, Nomalia county, Nebnivka, talteii
ih tho jiroperty of the nald delondantM on an
execution In lavoiMif wilil ItultUH Htroble, cil

by tbo illhtrlcl court of k Id Neiniilia
countv, and to 1110 directed tin Hlurlir of mild
eolitite.

Given under ny hand thin 28th day of Sep-
tember. A. I). 1901.

A. li. LAWRENCE, Hlierltr.
STUL.L A HAWXI1Y,

Attorneyn for jiIkI 11 ilfr.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice-- In hereby ulven Unit by virtue of an

ordnr of Kiilo iHHiicd out of the district court
of Nemaha county, ntnt of NebruHkn, nnd to
mo directed iih nherlir of Raid county, upon a
decree and Judgment retiderod by mild court,
lunrfiHo wheielu .loo HniiKur wuh plalntllt
and Itlchurd C'lmrlcH Morion, Kiln Morton,
and tho Kdwnrdw fc Hradfoid (iurnber Com-
pany wtsn; ilolondKiitH, 1 will oiler for xiilu at
public auction at II10 eat iront door of tho
court Iiouho in Auburn, In Hald county on
Tuesday, the 26th du.v ot Octopnr, A. D. 1001,
tit ono o'clock p. in., tbe follow Io described
lands In Neiniilia cou.uy, rchriii(i, towll:
Lotn Hlx(6). Hoven (7) uul oluhl (8) in bloelc
Novontylwo l"2) In tlio villus or Nemaha
City, In Nemaiiu county, Nebraska, lordlier
with nil tho Improvements and nrlvlh-KC-
thor'iio beloiiKtnu. Hnld property Ik Hold to
nullify nl I .loo MitiiRor H10 sum of S223.2i duo
1) tin on n mcchanlc'H Hon, and also to mitlMy
mi Id KdwardH it Urndford Lumbur Com, .my,
ilefondnnt. nnd otohh petitioner iiereln, tho
tuimof ttm.lt), iluoou a ineclianlc'H Hon, to-
gether with Interest on botli of until amotinlH
Irom September 1G, 10(U. until paid at seven
per rout per annum; also 823.20 costs horolti,
nnd tho accrued costs hereon.

Taken on said order ofsalo ns tho property
of Klnlmi'il Ohnrles Morton and Ellu Morton.

Tonus of salo. casli.
Luted tills lOtti day "f Hnptomhor, 1001.

A. L. LAWRENCE. Hhurlir.
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CUBES
STOMACH

TTHE body gets its lifo from
food properly digested.

Healthy digestion moans pure
blood for tho body, but stomach
troubles arise from carelessness
in eating and stomach disorders
upBct tho entire Bystcm. Improp-
erly masticated food sours on tho
stomach, causing distressing
pains, belching and nausea.
7hcn over-eatin- g is persisted in

the stomach becomes weakened
and worn out and dyspepsia
claims tho victim.

Thodford's Black-Draug- ht

cures dyspepsia. It frees Iho
stomach and bowels of congested
matter and gives the stomach
now life. Tho stomach is quickly
invigorated and the natural
stimulation results in a good
appetite, with the power to thor-
oughly digest food.

You can build up your stomach
with this mild and natural
remedy. Try Thedford's Black-Draug- nt

today. You can buy a
package from ynr dealer for
25c. If ho does not keep it, send
tho money to The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., and a packago will do
mailed you.

THEDFORD'S
.BLACK-DRAUGH-T

Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
vour kldnevs once everv three minutes.- rf. ...

1 ne Ktaneys are your
blood purifiers, thev fil
ter out the waste or
imnurities in the blood

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due tn nirlirtrl

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one fpeA ns thnnrrh
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
jvcr-worKi- ng in pumping tntcK, Kidney
Dolsoned blood throuch veins nnd arterl

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
an constitutional diseases nave their begin
nine in kidnev trouble.

It you are sick you can make no mistake
Dy urst aociortng your Kidneys. The mil
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
vonderful cures of the most distressing cases
nd is sold on Us merits
y all druggists In flfty-.e- nt

and one-dcll- ar siz- -
ss. You may have a
samntrt hnttl hv mail
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
qui it you nave Kianey or uiauacr irouDic.
Mention this paper vhen writing Dr. Kilmer
at oo., Bingnamton, in. i.

The ebn

W. V. Sanderh & Son, Prop's.

FRIDAY, OOTOHKtt M, 1001.

EEPUBLI0AN NATIONAL TICKET
for I'resldent- -

THEODORE ROOHE VELT.
For Vlco-l'reslde- iit

C1I AIILKH W, FAIKIJANKH.

STATE TICKET
For United 8ttos Heuatoe- -

liliMKUJ. nifltKETX
For Presidential Electors

F. A. I1AHTON
A. C. .SMITH n

A. 0. AIJUOTT
T. L. NOHVAfj
W.P. HALL,
M. A. HUOWN
11. II. WILSON
.1. c. nouiNaoN

For Governor
.1. H. MIOICEY.

For Lieu I. Governor
E.G. M'GILTON

ForSec'y ofHtato
A. GALUBII A

For Auditor
E. M.SEAHLE, Jit.

For Trenaiiror
PETER MOHTENHEN

For Superlntondont
J.L. M'HIUEN

For Attorney (loneral
NOItHIB HUOWN

For Land Commissioner
II. M. EATON

COUNTY TICKET
For State Senator

ELLIS E. GOOD
For UonrcH-mtatlveH-

, Third district,
HEltUEHT It. HOWE
VALENTINE P. PEAHODY

For Representative. Fifth d strlct,
W.LLIAM ERNSr

m m

G, II. Sntton of Howe wn3 n Noma,
ha visitor Thursday.

Dr. Galther has movnd hlaolllce into
room No. 3, in tho hotel.

Mra John O. Boyd wont to Omaha
Thursday to visit her daughter.

Ben Parker of Auburn was in Ne
maha Wednesday, talking sewing ma
chino business to our people.

Mrs. J. B. Hoover returner! to Au
bum Wednesday after a two weeks'
visit with her daughter Mrs. Cora
Crother.

C. L. Russell returned from Sutton
Monday. Ho did not make a fortune
from tho car load of apples he shipi k J
last week.

G. W. Gumtulngs, republican can
didate for county commissioner, was
shaking hands with the voters of Ne- -

malm Wednesday.

Chaa. O. French is ono of the most
brilliant young attorneys Nemaha
county over had. He is an earnest
student nnd is proving a successful at-

torney.

Isaac W. Brown and son, Frank
Brown and wife, of Pawnee Cityj
Nebr., visited the elder Mr. Brown's
brother, ltobt. I. Brown, a few days
returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton L. Catlin and
neic-- , Miss Jennie Catlin, of Harwing-to- n,

Conn., arrived In Nemaha Wed
ntsday on a visit to Mr. Catlin's broth
er, N. B. Catlin and family.

Ellis E. Good ws recognized as one
of the leaders in tho house of repreieut-ative- s

two years ago. With his ex
perlenco ho will make even a better
fcord in tho senate this year.

Herbert R. will make one of
the best representatives in the legisla
ture this winter. He is capablo,
practical, an enorgetlo worker aud
will ably icpresent Nemaha county.

The Granger a few weeks ago said
V. P. Poabody would make a good
member of the leglstatuae 'if tho poli-
ticians would lot him bo nominated
and olected." Ho has been nominated
and will be elected, and will make ns
good a legislator as Nemaha county
ovor had. no Is an able man.

How's hla?
Wo oircr Ono Hundred Do'lprs Howard for

nnycasoof Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hnll'B Catarrh Cure.

V, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, havo known F. J.

Cheney for tho last 16 years, and bollovo him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and tlnauclally ablo to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

Wamuno, Kinnan A Maiivin,
Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's .Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
noting directly upon tho blond and mucous
surfaces of tlio system. Testimonials seul
Ireo. Prlco 76 couts por bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Take HolPs Family Pills for constipation

BurkettijAuburn
Hon. E. J. Burkott will apeak at Au-

burn next Wedneadny evenlutr, Oct.

10. Do not fail to hear him.

Miss Lola Galther's schoolmates gave
her a pleasant surprise party Wednes-
day evening, in honor of her birthday,
A large number of bor young friends
wero present, and bIiq received u mini
ber of presents.

G. W. Cutnmings has lived in Nes
maha county since ho was seven years
old. Ho is a farmer and a business
man, a man of good judgmont and well
posted on the needs of the people. Ho
will mako a good commissioner.

Rev. Geo. W. Ayers, the now Moth-odl- st

minister, preached his first sors
mou Sunday night to a largo and at
tentive congregation. The people are
well pleased with Bro. Ayres. Ho
moved hla family to Brownvillo the
latter part of Inst week.

Report of Hillsdale school, DIst. 55,
for month ending Sept.80: Days actu-- i

ally taught 2o. Pupils enrolled 17.
Dally uverage 14. Thoso neither abs
satit nor tardy during month: Ida
Thorn. Thoso not absent, but tardy
were: Elmer Stewart and Fern Dixon.
AbaonI but ono day : Inda Thorn, Ad-

dle Ogg, Mary Ogg, Leonn Clifton,
Chester Clifton.

Dottiij D. Boyd, Teacher

AtJBURN ITEMS
Shell Cochran and wife are visiting

friends in Grand Island this week.

J. W. Keams was called to Illinois
last week by tho death of his sister.

M. S. Mclninich and wife and Rev.
F. L. Pettlt and wife went to St.
Louis on Thursday.

Tho high school cadets marched to
Peru last Thursday ubd went into camp
for a couple of days.

Frank Johnson of Lincoln was in
the city tho iirst of the week looking
after his banking interests.

Lew Morris and wife and grandson
Bert left this week for California to
spend tho winter with their son Wayne.

Tho C. 'W. Wheeler homestead In

Auburn sold at public auction lust Sat-

urday for S1500. Il was purchased
by Joe Ord.

The teachers of the Auburn schools
went to Omaha last Thursday afters
noon and Bpent Friday visiting the
Omaha schools.

Sylvester Huston, wife and two
daughters, left Wednesday for Rocky
Ford, Colorado, to spend the winter.
Mr. Huston goes on account of bib
health.

Rev. John Red fern and family, of
Spokane. Washington, are visiting his
parents Frank Redfern and wife and
other friends and relatives in this
county.

The seventeen year old son of John
Burger died at his fatlier'ajtiome north
of Auburn on Monday. Funeral at
the Cathoilc church at Julian on Wed
nesday.

The congregation of the M. E.
church gave their pastor Rev. B. W.
Marsh and wife a reception last
Thursday evening. Rev Marsh and
wife are quite popular both in and out
of their church.

Geo. Codington who with Harry
Richards wont to Holton last spring
and purchased the general stock of
merchandise of Frank Klug, a former
merchant of 8hubert and Nemaha, litis
sold his interest to his partner, Mr.
Richards. Mr, Codington will continue
to reside at Holton till he finds another
location,

Robbed tho Cravo
A startling incident Is narrated by

JohnOllvor ofPhlladelphla, as follows
"I was in an awful condition, My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak-

er day by day. Three physicians had
given me up. Then I was advised to
take Electric Bitters;, to my great joy
tho 11 rat bottle made a decided im-

provement. 1 continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man
I know thoy robbed the grave of
auothor victim." No ono should fail
to try them, Only 50c, guaranteed. at
Reeling's drug store.

o
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Wednesday foreeoon a number ol
the friends of Mrs C. M Thompson
met At the homes of Mrs. Gaithor and
Mrs. Aynes and thoy went in a body to
tho home of Thompson, with well
filled baskets, and gavo her a pleasant
surprise, as alio had no intinntion of
tho gathering. About twenty ladies
wero presot, John Watson nnd Ben
Parker "happened" nround about noon
and helped eat tho fine dinner bought
by tho ladies. Mrs. Jarvis went over
after dinner nnd took a photograph of
thoso present.

SCHOOL NOTES
Better know a llttlo and know it

well than to try to know too much.

Another pupil, Dota Banks, was ons
rolled in the high school last week.

All tho Nemaha teachers attended
the teacher's association at Peru last
Saturday.

The painter has finished painting
the outsido of the school building and
has put now screens on the windows.
The building is going to bo in good
shape when tho inside Is finis led
which will be accomplished soon.

Johnson has a lecture course, Aus
bum has a lecture course and Brock
has mado armugemeuts for one. Why
should Nemaha Htand back ? We are
just us able and would appreciate a
course just as much as these other
towns.

We believo in athletics, well re-

gulated ath'etic3 on the school grounds.
Tho teacher, we believe, should teach
aud direct the pupils during play hou's
just as much as during regular school
work. In a sense she or ho should to
simply an older pupil. Acting upon
this line, tho girls of tho highs chool
have ordered a basket ball and
the boys a foot ball. The word
foot ball has coma to mean brutality to
most peoplo But If they do not
already knosv we would like to suggest
that there are two Bets of rtilue, the
Rugby and the Association. The last
are the ones commonly played by. Tho
others are quite different. They admit
as many players as desire to play ard
those playing are in no greater dance.
than are players of baseball.

For tho month ending September CO,

the total enrollment was 141, or llfty-fiv- o

for the primary, thlrtyoight for
for tho intermediate and fortyeint
for .the high school. The average
dally (attendance was fortyseveu for
the primary, thlrtyfour for tho intei-raedia- te

and fortyone for the high
scoool. There were two tardy marks
made in the intermediate, twelve in
the high school and thirty in the
primary, Taken all in all tho report
seema encouraging yet there should pe

fewer tardy mark3 and more regular
attendance on the part of aome few
There will probably be no report tarda
for September as we diJ not get them
from the printer in time but we will
have them out. for October. We hope
you will show yonr interest in our
work to that extent that you will
examine each report and seek to know
the reason for all tho points in the
work of your child as shown in it and
to see that their attendance is regular.

FOR SALEION SIX MONTHS TIME
05 head of One fat steers ready for

the feed lot.
Ono 2 year old mule.Jweight 1000 lbs.
One yearling mule, woight 700 lbs.
One three year old colt, weight IJJCO

lbs.
Tho abovo stock is in fine condition

and of the best quality.
Jno. S. Stull, Auburn, Neb.

Brutally Tortured'
A caso came to light that for per

sistont and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equalled. J 00 Golc-bic- k.

of Colusa, Cal., writes: "For 15
years I endured insuffeiable palnfrom
Rheumatism and nothing relieved me, '

though I tried everything known. I
camo across Electric Bitters, and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for that
troublo. A few bottles of It complex-
ly relieved and cured mo." Just as
good for Liver end K'dnoy Troubles (

and gonoral debility. Only 50c. Sat
Isfactlon guaranteed by Keeling, drrs
gist.

V Stock, $5,000
re irrr "TVwIf

A BIG
On Saturday of next week, Oct. 22"

there will be a big hunt in the souths
eastern part of this couuty, to try and
find and kill the strange animal ibat
has been frightening people near Hills,
dale. Hunters will meet at Aspinwall,
St. Deroin and other convenient points,
and start out on the hunt at 0 o'clock a.
m centering near F. II. D. Hunt's
farm. Hunters from Nemaha who go

down on foot nre requested to keep
near tho river bank and watch for th
animal, meetinc the other hunterh
from this vicinity at Aspinwall and
leaving thoro at 9 o'clock Every body-i- s

invited,

ONLY ONE ISSUE LEFT

It Is tho Ofllcos, nnd the Democrat Will
Never Abandon It.

There Is one Issue the Democrats
have not and never will abandon tho
olllces. With a light hourt and an
easy conscience they are willing to
swallow the gold standard, to enter a
nolle pros us to the "tariff robbery,"
to construct the Puiiatna canal and to
postpone Independence for the Philip-
pines until tho Filipinos havo donned
clothes, but the olllces these they must
have or tho last excuse for their par-
ty's existence is gone.

Editor Pulitzer Is writing page upon,
page of open letters In the New York
World, which prints them bemuse he
owns it, to prove that Theodore Roose-
velt and he alone Is the issue. "The-paramoun- t

Issue of tills campaign,"
the editor writes, addressing himself
direct to the president, "Is not as you
would have it, free trade or free silver,
but YOU YOURSELF Theodoro
Roosevelt. This issue Inforced upon,
the country by your unusual tempera-
ment nnd talent your own strong,
able, ambitious, resourceful, militant,
passionate personality, your versatile
and surprising genius."

If this were not meant to bo alarm-
ing It would fittingly describe one side
of the .personality of the Republican
standard bearer worthy of being print-
ed In llaming type and posted tit every
cross roads hi the country. Add to it
the unquestioned attributes of honesty,
courage and patriotism, and you have
the true measure of the head of the
Republican ticket. Mr. Pulitzer cannot
find that the poeson of any of the
impulsive and willful traits he has at-

tributed to the president has led him
Into hasty, arbitrary' or
acts, or Into any policy inimical to tho
public welfare or that has not been
fully justified by the event.

No higher tribute could be paid to
the president than the way hi which
he has been singled out by Mr. 1'nlltzcr
as the one engrossing, overshadowing
issue of tho campaign.

Now, why does Mr. Pulitzer wish to
get rid of a president of such known
and approved qualities to make way
for the untested and unexperienced
master of Rosemount?

iCho answer Is plain THE OF-

FICES. Mr. Pulitzer is a Democrat
a transplanted Missouri Democrat

Ho knows that the national Democracy
Is very hungry and very thirsty and
that It is weary of feeding upon the
husks that fall to the share of the op-

position party at Washington.
So long as Mr. Roosevelt is in the

White House Mr. Pulitzer knows that
every olllce, outside of the classified,
service, will go to a Republican, pro-

vided there Is no Democrat so much
better qualified lor it that to ignore bin
claims would create a national scan-
dal.

What Mr. Pulitzer and the Democra-
cy want Is that the only touchstone of
fitness for federal olllces shall be tho
frayed maxim of David B. I1I11, "I am
n Democrat" "Upon this Issue he baa
no misgivings as to tho "firm and Ir-

revocable" convictions of the sphinx
of Esopus. In Judge Parker's eyes
tho author of the maxim "Tclte vic-

tors belong the spoils" was the great-
est statesman, not excepting I oss
Tweed, New York has ever produced.
And Mr. Pulitzer helieves that a Demo-

cratic mummy of the Marcy school In

the White House would not permit
any question of fitness to Interfere be-

tween the faithful and the federal puy
roll.

At present tiie sturdy, robust Repub-
licanism of Theodore Roosevelt stands
between tl Democracy and the of-

fices. How to remove this stumbling
block In the path of the lean and hun-
gry wanderers of 1S00 and I'JOO Is

the only Issue left to tho
Democracy.

If a national election could be de-

cided by tlio voters wanting a job, irre-
spective of their fitness for It. the
Democracy under the leadership of Mr.
Pulitzer would bo Invincible..

WM. CAMPBELL, Pres. p. E. ALLKN. Vice- - j ,

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashlei.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
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